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II.

.

. W. TILTON. Klltoi and Lono-

o.MINOE

.

MENTION ,

Union Sunday school plcnlo to-dsy.
Roller, morch&nt tailor , foi fine goods

Sol Smith Ruiaoll In Kolix McOailok-

at Dahony'fl to-morrow night.

The funeral of Miss Olara Pfolder , who
died Monday , is to bo hold this afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Permit to marry waa yesterday granted
to John II. Hnrtjo and Marie Bohona.oe ,

both of Hnrdlc township-

.Sohlntor

.

& Boloy h vo jaat received
from Nebraska a car load of hay which
they will pot on the market.

The Harmony mission noolablo was
held last evening at the residence of-

tfato Williams onStutzman street.

There wore 208 arrests rasdo dnrlng
the month of August by the police of the
city , as shown by the chief's report.

The plans for the Orant memorial foun-

tain
¬

have nirlvod , and Harry Bitklnblno
and the park commissioners are looking
them over-

.It

.

is now expected that the now coun-

ty
¬

jail will bo formally presented to the
county beard of inporvlsors next Monday
by the contractors.

Conductor Olapp , of the Norlhwostorn ,

reports that coming In yesterday morn-

Ing

-

ho noticed frost in all the low places
between hero and Vail.

The fall term of the cemetery ease Is-

Bt'll' In session , Jadgo Connor presiding.
This court does not ueorn to oxcl'o the in-

terest
¬

that the circuit court doca.

Matt Ssanlan has kindly donated a

ham for the plonlo to-day. This is n-

goodatartor , and others mlg&t well follow
the good example by donating other
line ? .

The Council Bluffs steam laundry haa-

no ir upon the otroot as handsome a de-

livery

¬

wngon as can ba shovrn by any es-

tablishment
¬

In that line in any city. It-

la a beauty-

.It

.

IB cnld that chief Waltois , whose
tillo la in dispute , will commence suit
against the city unless ho is allowed hla-

Bslary refiularly , the bills having hereto-

fore

¬

boon refused by the council-

.Jaoab

.

Noumayer haa bought of Mr,,

Phtnor throa lots on Vine street for

$2,000 in the roar of Noumayor'a hotel ,

on which ho ii to thorlly build a feed
stable for farmers' use wnun coming into
the city.

During Monday night thieves broke
i.? ' r Into the cl ar factory of E. Fodlsoh , No.

314 Eighth street , and stole 1,500 cigars

,. In boxes and aovorwl hnndrad that were
not yet packed. No arrests.-

There wore two drunks before the
pblloa O3urt yesterday , and as they
pleaded guilty , the judge sentenced them
to go to Omaha on the first train , and re-

lieve

¬

the city of the expense of feeding

them.Mr.
. and Mrs. J. H. Hendrlcka have

met with a sad loss by the death of their
babe , aged about nine months. The

funeral will be held from the residence ,

No. 2000 Seventh street , this afternoon
at 3:30: o'clock.

Some moro Informations have been

filed against saloon men for keeping open

after hours. The purpose of those suits

IP is to keep them worried until they con

?
eont , for the sake of peace , to pay the

fi required license.

Sam Rohrer has received hla appoint-

ment

¬

as postal clerk on the Sioux City

route. Ho is a young man who has

every needful for the making of a good

one , and ho has many friends who will
rejoice to BOO his merits and claims thus
recognized.-

S.

.

. B. From , of the county board , was

n the city yesterday , having brought In-

a woman named Miss Cox , who was in-

ane

-

, and who needed hospital treatment.
She was taken last evening to the asylum

by Supervisor EUrdln.-

Mrs.

.

. Weber did not appear at the time

eot for her kto answer to the charge of

being drunk. She did not seem as anx-

ions to have her character vindicated as

when she was in the hands of the of-

fleers

-

, and once out of their grip oho

seems inclined to keep ont-

.Thoraco

.

at the fair grounds , over

which there has been so much talk and ao

little racing , has boon declared off. The

hope was entertained that the raoo would

take place yesterday , but after about the
same amount of talk as was Indulged in
the day previous the race was declared

no go-

.A

.

man giving hla name as Ei Carroll ,

was arrested yesterday for peddling with-

out

¬

a license. He had in his posiosalon

some jewelry , silk handkerchiefs , and

other articles for which ho could give no
' very satisfactory account , and the police

I ; having their suspicions arouied that the
goods were atolaa , ho Is being held for

further examination.

Fifteen hundred children have been

looking for ward totals day , and wonder-

Ing

-

whbther it wool 1 r ln , for all arrange-

ments

-

, have been made for a grand union
pknlo of tbo Sunday schools of tha city.

The children ara to rauet at Bayliw park
at 9 o'clock , and form In procession and

march to Palmer's grove. There will be

banners and bands , baskets and bidder ,

fun and hollo.

The recoud number of the Council

B'offs' MoJlcal Jcurual Is out , and pro
rents a very neat appairinoo and seems

to be followlug out faithfully Its avowed

policy "duvetcd t ) wedlolne for the pec-

pie.

-

. " It con'alas mush Interesting and

valuable matter, and many of the irjg-

oitlons

-

given in it , if followed out,

onld doubtless save the reader many
men the cost of lha paper. Dr. W. L-

.jpoll

.

is the editor.-

Mrs.

.

. Walker has made complaint
.gainst T. 0. Jackson serving longer as-

poclil policeman , and at her request the
ayer sent ono of his regulars to notify
ackson that his appointment had been
evoked , and to get from him his alar ,

ho order was duly executed , and the for-

mal
¬

return mido with a badly battered
nd clumsy tin star pinned through the
ocnment.

The Sixth Iowa Infantry is to hold its
econd annual reunion at Marlon , Iowa ,
n the IGth and 17th of this month. The
Ittzons of Marlon have arranged to on-

ertaln
-

free all the old soldiers and their
amllles who attend , and the railways are
o furnish reduced transportation. Aua-

In

-

P. Lowroy ia the president of the ai-

oclntion
-

, and A , 0. Huston the socre-

ary.

-

. List year there wore about 121 of-

ho members of this regiment In attend
nco , and it is thought that there are not
vor 200 still in the land of the living.

Among the veterans who wore in this
eglment are Col. John Fox and Maj.

Barnes of this city.

Colonel Whittlosey fools much outraged
tbo peculiar way In which ho was

breed ont of the editorial ohalr of the
ow evening paper. Ho was given to-

ndoratand that unless ho resigned , his
on , who is the city editor of the Globe ,

would ba dropped out , and rather than
ave his son lose his position , ho mig-
anlmoualy

-

resigned himself. Col. Whit-

osoy

-

was at ouo time the editor of the
Hobo , and did some hard and able work-

er the shoot , but now his love Is-

urned into the gall of blttornois.-
Ho

.
la breathing vengeance , and

Is statement of his grievances is exciting
much indignation against Bowman ,

ituong the colonel's democratic friends ,

ol. Whlttlcaoy is too old and able a-

omocratlo editor to bo long out of a po-

tion
¬

, and when again ho picks np the
on ho will be apt to have it extra sharp

'or touching up the Bowman wing of the
omocracy. The complications of dis-

ord
-

Boom to bo increasing.

The trouble between the oil dealers
as adjusted yesterday by Jnjgo Ayles-

ortb.

-

. It appeared that Mr. Galneu has
lards which ho furnishes customers , to
hat when they want him to fill their
ana they can hang ono of those cards at-
ho front of the house and ho seeing It-

alli. . Another dealer named Boardman-
In the habit of calling at places where
alncs card Is thus hung ont , and filling

ho can himself , and collecting the money ,

has getting the advantage of Gal es-

.'ho

.

latter finding Boardman about to
11 a can whera Galnos card hung
iut , tried to stop him , and the two had
Bciiflb , in which Boardman got the
orst of it. The judge decided lhat-

alnos had baen technically guilty of an
assault , and made the fine light , while he-

ave Boardman a sound lecture on the
ecesslty of dealing fairly with competlt-

rs

-

, and the clishouorabloness of trying to-

ot business by such methods as were
ihown in the case. Boardman protested
;hat ho had the right to got business as
est ho could , but the judge warned him
hat this practice was not the best.-

Dr.

.

. "Wllej , Eye , Ear and Throat
peclaliat , Room 5 , Everett bbck.-

Road.

.

.

To close out the old stock wo make the
allowing low offdr on Pianos and Organs :

Webtor upright piano , style 1 $290-
it u tt it 2 345

" 3_ 376
Chase " " ' U 225-

ii n it n j 25C

" rquaro grand " " 7 25C

Western Cottage organ , " 4 BO

Call or address Mueller Muslo Com-
pany

¬

, 103 Main street , Council Bluffr ,
Iowa.

I'EUSONAIj.-

Prof.

.

. J. J. SIntterly is in tha city again.

8. T. French , one of the Council Bluffs Car
pat company , baa returned from his eastern

rip.Prof.
. 8. T. Smith , of the firm of Judd &

Smith , haa Reno to Dea Moinca to attend tb
fair in the Interest of their electric light.-

L.

.

. M , Ayleuworth , of Crescent townibip ,

brother of Judge Aylesworth , has Just re-

turned from bis old home in Oteego county
N.Y.

Oil William !, night operator in the tele-

phone central office , U laid tip with a felon on-

bis right hand. The felon Is said to b
caused by the turning of the crank in ringing
the boll.

ELEGANT WEDDING AND 8TY1I8H PAETY

Stationery , the finest and most complete
line ever brought to the city now at-

rayon's BEE JOB OFFICE.

Invitations , Programs , Regrets , Calling
Cards , etc. ,

TUB LATEST STYLES ,
and In quantities to suit.

Also a buantifol line of
ENGRAVED FOLDERS AND OARDR.

Call and see them. All aiders fillet
promptly , and the work will bo cu ran
toed to equal tbo stocV.

Necktie * mill Aprons.-
On

.

Thursday night next there will b
given at the parlors of the M. E. churo-
a necktie and apron sociable. The gen-

tlemen buying neckties will take ladles t
supper having an apron of the dame pat-

tern , Some of the young men will o
course have an opportunity to take t
supper some of the prettiest girls in th
city ; then od the other hatul some semi
dude will ba compelled , to escort to th-

tuppor table an old lady iaglaisos ; that'
the fun of it , cee ? Then there Is th
bachelor and widower ; they will b
pleated as they have not been for ten
years , for they too will h vo as good
chance as any In town , and as tbo fairest
Come everybody and enjoy yourself.-

On

.

Thursday evening next , at thi
Methodist church pulorj , the ladles wll-

clve a neok.tle social. Gentleman at-

tending
¬

will purchase neck-ties , whlo' '

will be on sale , and will take the lady
having the correspondingpattorn of aproi-
to luppar. Everybody Invited.

BEPORTS ,

'lio Finances of ilio Oily Shown Up.

The following reports wore made np-

citerday for presentation to the conn *

11 :

To the Honorable ) Mayor and Olty
Council of the Oily of Council Bluffs

ontlemen : 'Ihorowlthiubtnlt araportof
city warrants Issued dnrlng the mouth of-

Yugnst , 1885 , for ordinary city expenses ;

Iso the total amount of the tame Issned-
y order of this council , viz :

General fund for August $ 44G7.il" oHee fund 106,00

Total 4,57241
Total for this council 28693.74
Also report of bills audited and allowed

y this council during the same tlmo for
ho same purpose aa follows , viz :

AtiRust. Total.
Streets and alloys * 8207 S 7,081 03
Grading 2.01081
General fund proper. . . . 769 CO 4,431 80-

Flredepartmont CG2 68 8,07822
Drainage 375 CO 1,07000
City eogineer t 235 58 1,594 40-

Gas. . . . ; 41700 1,20025
"''arka 23J 00-

'rlntlng 18840 81530'-
ollce' 1,01777 6,387 70

Bridges 78 72

Totals S1.498 8J 527,945 31

Respectfully anbmlUoiJ ,
F. A. BUIIKE , Olty Auditor.
TUB CITY CLKHK-

.To

.
the Oity Oouncll of Council Bluff r.

Gentlemen : I herewith submlfc a re *

tort of the receipts of my offloa foe the
nonth of August , 1885.

Balance on hand $ 26 20
burial permits 6 50-

jicensea 1,626 3p-

Jity criminal cases 77 15
State criminal cages. 7 CO

Civil cases 1281
Sale of heater 12500-

ii amp pout 15 00

Total S1.790 00-
'aid' city treasurer 1,769 8-

0OFPIOIAL

Balance on hand $ 2620
Respectfully submitted ,

A. DALUYMPLE , City Clerk.

Workers with metals generating olcc-
rloity

-
escaped the cholera of '49. Then

183 our eleotrlo baits. Judd & Smith ,
Council Bluffa. Agents wanted-

.A

.

WAYWABD WIFE ,

Us la Found by Her Hatband In Ono
orttio TJnaavory Houses of the

City.

Charles Everts , a railway man at Coon
liplds , in the employ of the Milwaukee )

fc St. Paul , has been in the city for a-

ay or two on the sad mission of baai-
ng

¬

np a wayward wife. With tha guid-

nco

-

and aid of the chief of pnlloa tno
woman was found in a honss of rather

naavory reputation on lower Btoaiwaj ,

nd the suspicions of the husband con -

rmod that she was lost to him
orovor. Ho pleaded with her to-

oturn to the piths of virtue and
her Inmo , bat the calmly bnt-

otormlnedly rofuiod to listen to any
repositions. Athst an agroamant wjj

made by which she consented that her
uibsmd might sell the property which
boy owned , and that she would sign the
leod , if he would give her ono half of the
irocoeda , to which ho consented , and
laving decided on this ho bade her fare-

well
¬

, and has now gone back to his doso-
ate homo. He says ho haa suspected for
oma time that his wife was alienated
rom him , but ho watched in vain for any

evidence of her infidelity , nntll aha sud -
donly disappeared nud bo traced her to
this city , where he found her under inch

circumstances as could no longer give
doubt as to her character. Everts seems
o bo a hard-working , honest sort of a
nan , and be takes the matter much to-

neart. . When ho secured the services of
the chief of police to hunt np his wife ,
the chief would not go with him until
after ho had searched him , and this
search revealed the fact that ho had a
revolver In his pocket , of which he was
disarmed before starting out , lost in
some eudden pisslon ho might ba tempt-
ed to use it.

Political Prattle.
The political slates bjgln to baar some

marks , but not very numerous. Miny
loci ! candidates are preparing to inscribe
bholr Lopes and aspirations , and to feel
around among their friends to find ont 11

there is any progpaot of the people want-
Ing

-
tohonor them. Among the republicans

there are appearing quite a number ol
names as being among those to be poc-

slbly chosen is members of the legisla-
ture.

¬

. Among thosa whoso names have
begun to pass about are J. A. Hake , ol-

Avooi , Dr. Thomas , of Carson , and El
Clayton , of Walnnt.

Among the democrats the name of R-
W.. Brlggs , of Carson , is mentioned.

Mayor Lovoll , of Neola , ia said to bo
determined to capture , If possible , the
democratic nomination for sheriff , and ho
was In the city yesterday looking after
his chances.

Constable Wesly Is already an avowed
candidate for the democratic nomination
for that position.-

TO

.

tllO LlKdlCB. '
1 wish to respectfully notify my ok

customers , friend i , ({ acquaintances am
the public in general , that I have ogaln
token charge of the trimming doparmen-
at H. Friedman's millinery establlshmon-
No. . 321 Broadway , and would.bo ploasec-
to have them call.

MRS , L. M. MITCHELL ,

A special mooting was callol for Issl
evening for the purpose of allowing bills
especially Uioto of the working men , who
needed money bidly , yesterday being
the 1st of the month. A quorum was
not present , hence no meeting was held.

Warren Munday , a farmer living near
FruitUnd , Mutcatlne county , was run
over by the cars at Muscatlne Wednesday
of last week , while in an intoxicated con-
dition

¬

, receiving Injuries whloQ resnltei-
in death in a few hours.

The Iowa saloon keepers refuse to
abandon their fight against prohibition
and finding themselves beaten In thi
state courts , they now propose to 'carry
the quoitlon Into the federal omits. The
point which they make Is that prohthl
lion Is an Infringement of civil right' .
Too final decision will be watched. Io
with interest.

The Ka'ghts' of Labor Coonratlve
Merchant Tailoring atsoclatloa was in-

corporated
¬

at Des Molnea. last wek.
Any person of twenty-one years of ago
and of good character , can become a

raomber by pajiog $5, each person to
nil all the atooit he can buy, bnt only
o have ono vote. One-half of the pro-
its to remain in the business and the

other half will bo distributed among the
stock-holders according to the stock hold-

.Mitses
.

Aggie and Mlnnlo Gallagher , of-

jaMars , aged 20 and 23 respectively ,
struck Cedar Rapids last week in search
of a young man named Kale , who had
ssdncod Mtnnio under promise of mar-
rltgo.

-

. Aggie secured a warrant and a
constable and drove out to 8' . P l' ,
where Kale worked , and compelled the
oamp to accompany her back to town and

marty her sister. The young girl demon *

atratcd an unusual amount ot plnck and
shrewdness , and kept cloio watch of the
ascal nntll ho had married her , and
hen , "Ith withering tones of scorn and

womanly anger , told him to go and never
How himself to bo teen again in their
ir'osonco.

.T xuis HA.UES-

.A

.

Olovor "flclioina ot the Gamblers
AVMoli NottOl30000.

This has baen a great week for horso-
aolng

-
in this region , writes a New York

orrespondont of The Cincinnati En-

nlrer
-

, bacanso , for the first time dnrlng-
ho aaaaon , there have boon races beyond
ho possible control of the professional
amblors. The two contests at RIonmonth

> ark , the first between Miss Woodfurd ,
Trooland , and Pontiao , and thn second
tetween Miss Woodford and Frcoland ,

w < ro regarded by betting men
as rare opportunities for risking their
money without encountering the odds of-

swindling. . The tfarao hones' qualities
ware well known , their owners wore not
lobjoot to any suspicion of a private
irrangoment as to the results , and tha-
nckoys were the best trio In America.-
ho

.
? consequence was that an enormous
iggregato of money was wagered , both by

multitudes at the track and by sports-
men

¬

eliowhoro. Monmonth park has
> ocn the only course in this neighbor-
lood

-

whore the law against bolting was
not moro or less stringently enforced ,
and there the evils of turf trickery have
lad such a development that , to a cor-
ainty

-
, the jockey clubs will try to force

t reform. So bold did the bookmakerse-
como> that three concerns openly tan
heir own boraea , with the owners'names-
lainly printed In the entries. Not only
rero these horeos avowedly In the races
or the crooked purposes of the gamblers

who nro faro-bankers In town whenever
he police allow their business to go on ,

ut a practical control of honest men's
stables has been palpably obtained. This
us been notoriously true of the boa ta-

entoied In the name of "Mr. Kalso , " tbo
property of A. J. Catoett , who ipends-
nouey lavishly to maintain a good atal-
o.

-

> . An illustrative instance of thi-
amblora'; operations was the victory cf
Tack of Hearts In a race that brought in
0 the schemers over 20000. The
lorao is owned by Appleby & Johnscn , f
1 noted faro bank. Up to this race ho
lad lest in every contest , and so had

dropped very low hi the estimation of-

he; outside betting men , At the same
; me that Jack of Hearts was being

cleverly beared by his owners , and as n-

irt of the scheme , McDonald's Lcnnnx-
ras bulled by being forced to win all that
IB was capable of , and by petaUtontr-
also. . At length those two hoisas got
n'o a rae In which none of their com-

petitors
¬

could probably boat them. That
was tbe situation desired by the book ¬

makers. On the evening before each
race day poo'n are ( old by auction at-

jong Br nch wnero Monmouth patk is
situated , and there aaloa tend to fix the
erms of tbo hnok-making , for they liull-

cite thfl public valuation o ! the racora-
engaged. . For the race iu question agents
of the book-makers but wildly en Lennox ,

hough with far more expenditure of-

noisa than money , and took pains to show
t contemptuous disregard of Jack of-

ETearU. . This made the former a tre-
mendous

¬

favorite , while the Utter sank
nto ridicule. On the following day , at-
ho park , the public plunged on Lennox ,

and a very heavy amount of book-making
and French pooling waa done at the rate
of $100 on htm to an nggroito of only
$15 on all the roit. A comparatively
insignificant anm was put on Jack ii-
mlgnlfioant sum wis put on Jack of
Hearts , but about all of It was from the
owners of tbo two horses. The result
exposed the plot. Jack of Heart ran
fas'o : than he had over dene before , and
won , while Lennox was run slowly
enough to loso. The clear profit of this
It oaiimatid at 30000. It was the
largest deal of the kind , bnt by-no means
the only ono. The upehot of thes abuses ,

which the Monmouth park managers do
not countenance , will bo an effort to ox-

clndo
-

book-makers from entering horses
Tor rncon.

SPECIAL NOTICES
HOTIOE. Special a. vertllcmon IKO M Los )

fonnd , To Loan , For Bale , To Ben Wants , Bos.nl-

ay, iia. , irlU be Inserted In this column at Ibe Ion
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINK for tha first Insertion
ted FIVE CENTS PER LINE foi OMh subeoqutnl la-

strtion. . LeavoidvertlsemenU it onroflJot , Ho, 12-

Poail etrout mar Bioadwav-

WAHTB

FOB BILKIloutca lott and linri. A J. Stephen-
ten , 60S Ftrtt Avenu" , oun II uffJ

WANTED-Oood canvasser for c.l < work : good pay
. Enquire at SiJ BroadJ. .

A. Powers , manager.

KENT A nix room houeo , t n mlnnlej wa'k
irouilmelcoiB , city water , well .nd clatoio. For

rertcbean-
.FoullmNo.

.
. UOHarilson ttrrrt. three rooms-

.VcUiioN
.

* Co-
.t

.
I'oarlstnet-

.A

.

MAN ol e > | cTlenoowants to | 'irch M an Inter
me In a p } Ing ha > d are Im'msa. Addiei-

A. . B. , Bus bfflCB , Council Dluffi.

FOR SiLf , FOR RENf OR I XOnNOE-

.NO.

.
. 63 Frr sale or rent , on very liberal tonrs.-
Tbe

.
Coun II IlluBs Paper till1 , rompiutr , Itb

the larire bjrdlng home and ihroiacrnof gt uud-
No. . 28 Auu( Inn * property In Cherokee , Ct nkee-

ofuntv. . luwi , will tiado lor we stem lanur , V.Iue
about $ I10. ,

* v. tO-A betutllul home In the town of Ha'n
Mill * county , Iowa , for Nebraska land. Value , ill.r.OO-

HO. . 41 A gord tmilntu p'fpe tv aid ft'so K ooj
residence prop rt) In tbe towu of Chenvo , llo uin
county , 111. , tow down froisa or will tucharv j lor-

weitern laiidn-
.'o

.
> 179 A splendid farm , wtll Improved , fllOi ore

In Dickinson county , low a , joining : tbe town of t ) rl
Lake , Piltx. for ashoittnue$35 par acre

No. 181 to 187 Are four Imp oted rarailnPbt I'ps-
onuaty

'

Kaaea*, eioi ulth a small Incuoibia ai
The cquHas lll ba eicbanged for uulncumbc ci-

lld laud In Nebraska.-
No.

.
. 113-160 acreo in Ho'.t county , Neb.pir ly

Improvid.atablg bargain. WautB toexobaoge f
irerchindlse.-

Nn.
.

. UA fins two atory b Iclf r tIJeoce , rrct-
robeitlocatloca In Council Illuifi , l I trade I r
mod uulncumbercd akalands. V ue-

f 15 tOO-

.No
.

f.5 aud 11 Are two otbir beautiful hcmei In
Council liluBs , which cwh payuitnt will buy bta-
brriln. .

No. 6-AU(| ntlful lubuihia looilion In Iowa
C'ltv. Iowa , will exhicge for wcittra Uiid . Yau
13,00) .

Too abore are only a few ol our spesial targtmi-
If vcu'* (( 't Djtlitii( : to trade cr tell , orwautto-
u'l' any real eitate or iner'handUc , wilte ui we-

bavu eovaral good i locks ol vuO'la t J trade for lines
BWAN & WALKErt ,

Couooll Blutft , Iow-

a.R

.

, Eice M. D.
or other tu-nori remove ! without th-

jj knlfoor iliawlng ot bloo-

d.CBRONIC'DISEASES

.

, o"ukl pec''

Over thirty year * pr < ctlca rxptitiner. Cffloq o
II , Ptail Btieet. Oounoll lllutU-

a tttt ,

The New York
CO'Y-

.Broadwav
.

*

Council Bluffs , Iowa

SANITARY
HYDHAtJMC-

ENGINEEBSPUB-

LIC and PRIVATE
SYSTEMS of SEW-
ERAGE

¬

, WATER-
WORKS and VEN-
TILATION

¬

design-
ed

¬

and constructed.1
PLUMBING work

in all its branches.-
Tliis

.

coninanv have
one ofthebest assort-
ed

¬

stocks ot plumb-
ing

¬

goods in the west.
Estimates furnish ¬

ed.
Harry !Birkinbine-

k

>

k-

PLUMBING CO'Y

552 BROADWAY.
COUNCIL BLUFFS
Telephone No. 27-

.CarpetSiCafpets

.

!

Our buyer writes from New

'ork that he lias purchased the
.argest and Choicest Line of

HUGS ,

AND

Ever Shown in this city , These

goods are now arriving daily and

we respectfully invite everybody

to call and see them.

Oil Cloths ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings-
OF ALL KINDS.

Window Shades ,

Cornice Poles ,

Etc * , Etc.-

AT

.

POPULAR PRICES.

Council Bluffs CatpetCo

4:05 IBroadwav.Jr-

oi

.

SALI IT I HC-
Z3S.A. . PIERCE,1

100 Main St. , Council Bluffc
Retail {loot nd Shoe etoro whera bi# jo rg > lci un-

ilwaya ba found.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Blufta hiring

Anj all modern Improvement * , call bells , fin
alarm balls , etc. , is th-

bCBESTON HOUSE
Nos. 215 , 217 and 210 , Main Street.

MAX M nN , - - PIlOPRIBT-

OnJLJESSONS GIVEN
ON TH K

Piano and Organ ,

By Mill Fanuia Wes olt , Orffaniit ; at th-

Freibyterian church , Keildence COS Wash-
ing ton Are ,

VllJD REMINGTON

Standard Typewriter
At the Now Orleans Exposition .

J. The Jury of awirdi crltlcijly examined tbe various writing machine * , and diodtd by a
thirds rota to rlre tbe lilglcct award to the H-.nijie.ro-! .

. The dtdilon tf Jury was Ignored by the rommllteo of awinli , and othK Juror * were aid *
conititntln new ory.-

I.

.

. Thli lecond Jury ilto erlllcilly examined tbo various wilting matblnes , and ad the award of r-

.flrst
.

cites -fold medal , tbo hlfheit award , to the nxmxenOK 8ta dardType Wilter , for 'Simplicity , dura-
bility

¬
, ease of manipulation and peod."

i. TaauportofthlijiirrwumatifrdeUvered to and receipted for by the oonmltlso of awardi oir
May 20.

6. The members of th ! Jury were n ver discharged.f-

l.

.

. No other ( iiry examined the IUsiiOTOi! ! Standard T'po-Wrlter at MIT* Orleina.
7. Ihe ilgneri of tb.s awird honorable andarc well known pentlemen. Their a Idrenoi are Cha-

A. . Morgan , ITtq. , ( cutlion manager of It. O. Dunn tCo. , New Oitcms , La, ; Kt-Oovernor Rink Baco-
U.. a oomtnlMloner of K nin , andpr-aldontol tha U. a bo&rdof commlniloners , Chimite , Kas ; Oeo. A.
Beaten , &q. , Rtcncerii btr tni ptcrtlarjot tbe board of U. acommlfiionon , Columbu * , Olio

8. The affidavits otth< ie gentlemen and the history ol tha contcjt , which wo are proparlnR
pamphlet form , wo will W plciscd to furnish o ippllcatlon.-

Tbe

.

following It the report :

The World'iInduitilalaridCottonCenlennWExptflttlonrNewOrleans. Jnry ropsrt. Applloatlo-
No.. 846 ; group 0 ; clags OU. Competition.-

Th

.

nndorilpned Jurors In the above entitled claw , having c tofully examined the oxhlblt made
B. Heroin ten & 8tnillpn| , NtwTorKard all forordlngexhlKlt * , concur In reeommendlng the. a-
.of

.

a flrt* olats mel Iho Standard Tjpc.Wrltu , for tlmplloltyldur blllty , case of manipulation
peed.

at i.l Uth i y of May , OKO-BRA'TOrf ,
CIIA8. A. MOKQ4N , J-Jurora
KUANK BAGON ,

,3 AMANS i BENEDICT , 839 Broadway , Now York.
Chicago Oflloo , 18 Madlton 8t-

O.. H. SHOLES, Agent ,__
Council Bluflfe. Iowa

W.P. AYLSWORTH

Brick buildings of nsy kind raised or moved and SAtUfaction guaranteed. Frame bout
tied on Little Giant trucks , the beat In tbo world.

W. P. AYIiSWOHTH.
1010 Minth Street , Council Blufla

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
Regular Dinner lltUO to 1:30 , 25 centH.

605 Broadway, Council Bluffs.-
he

.
! only all night house in the city. Everything served in firnt clcai style find on ahor

notice , Hot and cold lunches always ready.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Employ no traveling ngentn , thus enving their c.xpeneea ta customers.
Agent for Para Rubber Company. Write for pnoen.

413 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

DYING AND CLEANING WORKS.Gen-
tlemen's

.
Clothing Cleaned , Dyed and Repaired. Ladies' Dreeses Gleaned and Djol

without rippinc. Flumes Cleaned , or Colored nuy Shade , to Sample Silks , Velvets , and
> ac s Cleaned , Dyed and Befiniehed. Lae Curtains neatly cleaned ; 29 Main St. , Councill-
Jluffs , opposite Post

office.F. . J$ PA.TTON ,

N , J. SwANSON. 0. E. SWANBOS *

MUSIC CO.,

Dealers'in PIANOS AND ORGANS
And all kinds of muglo l Initruraents. Mines led organs noln on tha Installment rlan. Muilcil nttru. .
rmntao ! every description tuned and repaired. Having over 14 years experience In tha business we n
confident ol giving the best cl itUliOtlon. llemembcr tto place. Sign o ( the gltt organ

329 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Keep Horses nnd Mules constantly on hand-
wo

-

will cell in retail or carload lots

All Stock Warranted as Presented
holeealeundretail dealers In Otiln *nd Baled Hay. rrlo* iot-

eonabta
-

Satisfaction Guaran-
teed.SCHLVTER

.

A SOWLEYO-
or. . 5th Av. and 4th St. , OonnolMJluffis.

Office & Pusev.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Established - 1865

HOB OFFICER U.W.J-

T.

.

. L. UuBEVOISB ,

Vo. 507 Broadtrt ? OOP neil Bluffs.

Railway Tirae Table ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Ths
.

foUowlng ue tbo tluei ol tbe arrival ana ds-
.ailaie

.
> of train* by oto'.ral Maadaid ( line , at the
ecU depots. Trains l triaaler dspot too ral -

nlM ouller ted airlvo xtn minutes later-

.itioie'

.

%

i A H Mat ) and Bipieai 9:50': r H-

Utn: r u Aouomuiodailon :(0 r M-

p H ( Kxprwi D05; A M-

OIUOAOOAHD tOCSIIUXD ,
A u M&U and Rxpreu 6M r u

7:15: A M Accommodation 6:43: r u-

5SO: r M Uxpreti | B 0 A M-

OtnOAOO. . HILVADKIl AKO M. FAOT ,
9:20: A II Ma'l' and EipreM 6KO: r u-

6Z5: r u Kxpreii 0:05: A u

9:4): ) A H Mall and KiuroM 7:10 r u
1:30: r w SAl t M

6:16: t u Eiprcvi bW: A u-

w iun , it. touia AOKrioino.
1:16: r M L"cM St. txiult Exprori Local -at : " ' TrantJoi 8iOruK-

A
:

it cirr , sroi AKV or.Dion ,

100; ] A ti lla'.l' and Cijrei 7:20: r u
8:05: r u Kipreea flts; A u

7:20: A u Mill lor BtouxCity f.lo r u
7:89: r M Er.fJV i lot 8t Paul 8:29: A U-

imiox mine ,
11:00: A u Dmver K prcm 1:86: r u

1 ))5 r Uncoln 1a.sOm JiR V 8 5 f u
7:65: r Overland Kxpicu 8:30: A u-

DDHUT TKiUVS TO OlIADA ,

Leave Council Bluffs - 8:65-7:65-9:80-10:80-: : : :
: iO a. ra. ito: jao-B:80: :28 : !6 tM-
iil" p. m. Ltave Omaha fi.25 7:26: eK: > 10

-

8CHUBZ.O-

fflO

.

* OTKR A11HIUOJL11

lU.TTVIi'S

WELLS COOK ,
aoneroiAReut at Largo ]

" SArETTt FOND SYSTEM ,"

HAETFOED
Life ant ! Annuity Ins , Co-

WEBTKIIK DKI-OT , 32 FKAIICBTBIC-

BTOOUNOIL BLUFFS ,

-AT-

Mrs.
-

. D. . Benedict's.K-
o.

.
. S3J Eroadway , Council Bluffs ,

IMIK GOODS IIAIIl (. .OUIH-

OfOf all kinds every slyle

made to order.-

1IAIU

. ready made-

.IIAIU

.

GOODS , < ; OODK.

JACOB stars,

Hftorney - atLawWTO-

OIDBLOFB ,

. . * . .


